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READ OF THE WEEK 

Dear Parent / Carer 

Welcome back to the Summer Term; I hope that you had a lovely Easter break. Well the sun has finally 
decided to show its face and what a positive difference some heat and light make to our feelings. Let’s hope 
that it continues throughout the term so that the children can have more opportunities to make the most of 
our outdoor learning environment! 

The last day of term welcomed the new arrival of baby Ivy for Miss Lloyd – not in school I hasten to add! Both 
mother and baby are doing very well. I’m also delighted to share with you the arrival of baby Isla for Mrs 
Kimberley; she arrived later than expected but all is well with both mother and baby. On behalf of Carrwood, 
I would like to congratulate them both, and wish them good health and happiness. I can’t wait for them to 
visit the school so that I can have a cuddle with the babies! 

I would like to introduce and welcome to Carrwood Primary, James Whitehead who is our new lead teacher 
in English across Key Stage 2 and the Year 3 and 4 Phase Leader. He has spent this week getting to know the 
pupils and staff and I am sure that you will have the opportunity to meet him at our next coffee event. Thank 
you for those parents who attended our St George’s day coffee morning which took place after Gold Award 
assembly this morning. I look forward to seeing many more of you at these events. 

Yours faithfully, 

Mrs R Biller 

Once upon a bicycle, so they say The Jolly Postman came one 
day... Join the Jolly Postman on his rounds as he delivers cards 

and letters to various fairy-tale characters. He has a letter of 
apology for the three bears from Goldilocks, a postcard from 
Jack for the giant, a solicitor's letter on behalf of Little Red 

Riding-Hood for the wolf who ate grandma, and more!  



 HEAD OF SCHOOL GOLD AWARD 

Congratulations to the following children who this week have been awarded . 

Please see below to find out why they have been selected. 

Acorns-R1  

Julia Sas 

Jayden Russell 

For developing her risk taking skills and trying new 
things. 

For being one of the kindest children in Reception 

Conkers-R2  Sonny Burke 
For sharing his things with others and perseverance in 

outdoor learning 

Year 1 Garnet Macey-Lou Hill For being persistent in her learning 

Year 2 Diamond William Rodwell For leading new games outside 

Year 2 Aquamarine Charley Parkin For impressive reading 

Year 3 Pearl Gracie Myers-Priestley 
For working so hard, fantastic maths and being an    

always girl 

Year 3 Emerald Bradley Wood 
For working really hard on his maths work and staying 

persistent 

Year 4 Peridot Tilly-Mae Grady 
For her improved behaviour and fantastic work within 

lesson 

Year 4 Ruby Vladislavs Dimitrijevs For always doing the right thing 

Year 5 Sapphire Lillymay Coleman For improvements in her learning 

Year 5 Opal Whole Class 
For their amazing behaviour and contributions during 

their Positive Lifestyles trip 

Year 6 Topaz Maggie Howard For effort and hard work this week 

Year 6 Turquoise Kieran Parsons For always being focused and doing his best  

Congratulations to the children who enjoyed their place today on the ‘Table of Honour’  

Year 4 Ruby Emily Cooper 

Year 4 Peridot Natalia Piechocinska 

Year 5 Opal Tobias Wilby 

Year 5 Sapphire Amelia Gutarowska 

Year 6 Topaz Hollie Brough 

Year 6 Turquoise Julia Kosikowska 

  

Acorns Brodie-Liegh Linley 

Conkers Casey Rodwell 

Y1 Garnet Daniel Bakes 

Y2 Diamond Craig Mellors 

Y2 Aquamarine Evie Malone 

Year 3 Pearl Izabella Bilerte 

Year 3 Emerald Riley Wilson 



ATTENDANCE SCORES 

ON THE DOORS  
 

Acorns R1– 91.90% 

Conkers R2– 90.50% 

Year 1 Garnet– 95.16% 

Year 2 Diamond– 94.48% 

Year 2 Aquamarine–90.00% 

Year 3 Pearl– 94.83% 

Year 3 Emerald– 92.81% 

Year 4 Ruby– 86.92% 

Year 4 Peridot– 96.13% 

Year 5 Opal-  97.65% 

Year 5 Sapphire– 94.74% 

Year 6 Topaz– 96.03% 

Year 6 Turquoise– 91.67% 

  BEST CLASS ATTENDANCE 

KS1– Yr1 Garnet 95.16% 

KS2– Yr5 Opal 97.65% 

Whole School– 91.73% 

Remember we are aiming for AT 

LEAST 96% 

Online Safety Tips:  

Congratulations to  

The Phoenix Centre 

who were awarded 

the ‘Saucepan of Glory’.    
EXERCISE BOOK SALE! 

We still have a variety of exercise books for 

sale in the library at break times—only 10p 

per book! 

 

Don’t buy anything online without talking to your parents first. 

Some ads may try to trick you by offering free things or telling 

you that you have won something as a way of collecting your 

personal information. 

MILK REMINDER 

If you are not eligible for free milk you can pay online: 

Go to  www.schoolmilk.co.uk  

Please ensure your child’s uniform is clearly 
labelled with their name and class—we have 
had a lot of confusion over unnamed jumpers 

this week! 

UNIFORM REMINDER 

All children must attend wearing full school uniform, this 

includes black school shoes.  A full list of expectations can be 

found on our school website. 

www.carrwoodprimaryschool.co.uk 

 If we are lucky 
enough to have 
nice weather over 
the next few weeks 
please remember 
to apply sun cream 
before and bring a 
sun hat. Thank 
You. 




